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This War Takes Grandfather Excused From 
Other War Because He Was Father of Two

had two children at

heHerman Pace, and 
at Camp Adair, 
is another fact which

telephone repair man and he was 
with the Bell Telephone Co., Sagi
naw. Mich., for 14 years. He was 
inducted at Ft. Custer, Mich., Oct. 
24. was sent here after four days, 
and has been in the hospital for a 
month.

At first assigned to the 96th 
Division, he is now in Hdq. Co.. SCU 
No. 1911, awaiting a discharge, not 
because he has grandchildren, but 
because he has asthma.

Yes. this is quite a war. Want a 
concrete example to prove it?

Well, then, this war has drawn 
into the army a grandfather with 
three grandchildren—a man who 
was excused from the other war 
because he 
the time.

He is Pvt. 
is right here

But there
partly weakens the ease of Pace. 
Possibly this war is not so different 
after all. For John William Pace, 
his son, is being excused from this 
war because he has two children.

The elder Pace married at 18. 
That makes it easier to understand 
how he happens to be a grand
father at 45. His son is 24 and a 
daughter is 25. She is Mrs. Charles 
Hamlin, wife of a Canadian offi
cer. The grandchildren are John 
William Paee, Jr., Herman Pace, 
and Margaret Ann Hamlin.

Pvt. Case was an electrician and
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Read This if You Want 
To Be an ROTC Teacher
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FLOWERS BY WIRE 
cross the country 

IN A FLASH
The perfec t Christmas gift 

that always arrives.

But
PLEASE ORDER NOW
Last minute service is out for 
th« duration. The government 

says "save gai and tirei.”

DHIVERY GUARANTEED
only on orders placed early.

Beautiful assortment of 
cut flowers and plants 
for your sweethearts and 
friends in •Corvallis.

RUSSELLS
FLOWER SHOP 

Next to Hotel Benton 
Corvallis
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Vacancies now exist for enlisted 
men as instructors in both Senior 
and Junior ROTC units, it has 
been announced by the 9th Service 
Command. Candidates must be 
classified as limited service, and 
have completed their basic train
ing. Clerical and typing ability 
while not required is preferred. .

Applications should state brief
ly education and military experi
ence and arm or service in which 
applicant is qualified. It is further 
more desired that applicants 
temperamentally suited to 
struct.

be 
in-

Gossip From Battery Ct 
Timber Wo/f Artillery

-
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ekssrhiUv, 
I will do 

a spirit or

9th Senice Command 
VICTORY CREED
\

Tao t> * day of oypanunily Today u 
• will be my yrivUeg« to wrvv my country

I will diaciyltae mfaeU to no my beat 
• nd ft> work for perfection whatever 

the taak.
I will perfacm my duUes 
aad in all eiroKimatancea.
what la Hi before me in 
consecrated terete.".
I will be tolerant to othera aad 
conrtoode to others, even to the 
discourteous.
I wiU oak for help she* I need it 
sad five help whenever It io 
required.
I will be officiate in the per 
formance of my duties and re
quire It of others without dis- 
ploy.
1 will not value anything as 
profitable to myself whicn 
causes me to diminish my ef
fectiveness in the war effort. 
Above all I will be resource
ful and find "the one way 

do it’* whatever the

kitchens, etc. Can furnish one 
electric stove and refrigerator, 
few other pieces. Available Jan
uary 1st. Inquire Hurley’s Drug 
Store, Albany.

HOME FOR SALE

9

I Timber Wolves Invade

Make

Sgt. 
and 
Cpl.

LOTS, 9 rooms. full basement. I 
bedroom 1st floor, 4 on 2nd floor, 
2 in basement. 4-car garage con
nect driveway. $55<M). Huber Real 
Estate, Phone 569. Monmouth.

SEARS

POOR JANETTE
A lady’s, black Schafer pencil, 

with gold hand anil pocket clip and 
the name "Jeanne” inscribed on the 
band has been lost on the 
probably in the vicinity of 
Headquarters.

The loss is holding up the
of the Post Engineers (we’re told! 
and the finder of the pencil is asked 
to contact Miss Janette Dearborn 
of that office. A substantial re
ward is offered (we’re told).

Salem Dance Contest
Poem of 96th Officer

(Continued From Pape 1)

post. 
Post

work

WMR THE ONE . . . THE ONLY
•Bf«u muinihu'

4F0LD UNIFORM TIE
CONS. U s. RAT RE 20*42 

FABRIC BY GOODALL 
. . WASHABLE . .

HOMI GENUINE WITHOUT THIS LAIEl 
O.IICIAT O D KHAKI 

Sending Gifts Home?
We wrap and mail packages 

to any point.

104th Best Jitterbug 
In Legion Armory Sat.

may be wearing OD’s now 
of Zoot Suits—but that 
mean that they’ve lost

Greenbaum's Department* Store
240-46 N. Commercial St.. Salem

They 
instead 
doesn't 
their ability at cutting the old car
pet. Pvt. Joseph A. Giaimo of 414th 
and Pvt. Joseph D. Lucera of 385th 
of the Timberwolves and Pvt. Jack 
Winters, 361st, 96 Divisions won 
first, second and third prizes, re- 

! spectively, in the jitterbug contest 
held last Saturday in the Salem 

i Armory.
Giaimo's partner was Miss Mar

garet Syverson of Dallas, Lucera's 
Miss Betty June Bailey of Salem 
and Winter’s, his wife. Jo. The 
dances are a regular Saturday 
night feature sponsored by the 
Capitol Post No. 9 of the Ameri
can Legion. This Saturday will see 
another contest and the 96th divis
ion, out to avenge their defeat at 
the nimble feet of the Timbef- 
wolves, have promised to bring oilt 
contestants that will dance all 
competitiors hollow. If a good tittle 
is your Saturday night object— 
you're urged to drop around.

sea.
Tonight we are alone, my gun 

and I.
My gun is trimmed with brass and 

steel,
My tin hat is heavy, cold and wet. 

Slowly we walk the midnight 
watch—

man, a gun; a Christmas 
silhouette.

A

I know—my gun, it does not 
know—

The snapping cedars and pinions 
bright.

The room smelling of 
holly.

And the warmth and 
Christmas night.

Yet,

Even

pine and

love of a

darkening

Timber Wolf Officer 
Promoted to Majority

now, under these 
skies

The vision of a ewer with silver 
handles

Comes like a dream 
brain. 

And, yes, I smell 
Chndles.

to my tired

the bayberry- ee - •

Is Happy to Announce
Open evnings until Christmas to help shoppers 

with their gift lists. 
Special gift wrapping for service men.

Mode 0z Day offers finest lines of 
Housecoats 83.98 Gowns and Slips 81-4» to 82.98 
Frocks $1.98 to $3.49 Hosiery 79«* to 81.65 

Robes $4.98

MODE O' DAY
230 S. Third Corvallis

OFFICERS 
Service Men

LES NEWMAN'S 
in Salem

Has What You Need in Extra 
Clothing—Equipment—Metal 

Insignia

SERGE TROUSERS 
BLITZ

KITS OF
CHEVRONS 

ZIPPER

SLEEPING BAGS 
AIR MATTRESSES

ALL KINDS
FIELD JACKETS

OVERSEAS CAP

O. D. SOX

BAGS 
GARRISON CAPS 

TIES GARRISON BELTS

Many Other Items

★ ★

LES NEWMAN’S
Where Buddies Meet 

War Depart meat AuUorixatwn AG-095 
179 N. Commercial Street — Ph»ne 55** — Salem. Ore.

What better Christmas present 
can a hard working Captain get— 
than a raise to his Majority. None 
says Major John B. Hamilton of 
the 385th, 104th Div., who didn't 
mind at all swapping in his douhle 
silver bars for the gold leaf.

Major Hamilton has been pre
viously stationed at Ft. Sill, Okla., 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo„ and Camp 
Barkley, Tex. He was commissioned 
a 2nd Lt. after completion of ROTC 
at Colorado State college in 1938. 
Living now in Corvallis with his 
wife, Billy, and his daughter, 
Martha—Major Hamilton is a na
tive of Ft. Collins, Colorado.

Post Chaolain's Father 
Passes in Oklahoma

When Post Chaplain (Capt.) . 
Lloyd V. 'Harmon returned last 
week from chaplains* school at Har- ; 
vard, he found on his desk a tele- I 
gram notifying him that his father, 
James G. Harmon, had juat died.

On the way back to «amp the 
chaplain had stopped off to nee his 
father, a retired farmer, and had 
found him in health as good as a 
man of 91 can have. His home was 
at Cushing. Okla., and one inter
esting fact about him. an a clergy
man’s father, is that he knew the 
entire New Testament by heart. 
His only book was the Bible, but 
he read that all the time.

The chaplain's father grew up 
near Browning. Mo., and hi* father, 
an early settler, raised crop* on 
the site of the present town. The 
family knew the celebrated "Jamea 
Boys" well.

SKKDLUl PEGGED TO 
WIN IN ROSE BOWL

UCLA's 14-7 victory over 
their former “big, mean rou*- 
ins" of USC cleared up a lot at 
beadache for the Rose Bowl 
committee so it wiM be the 
“babes of Westwood" who meet 
mighty Georgia in the New 
Year', game.

Who will win on rt-eead?
After the upsets at lV4t. no- 

body but a Yehudi would try to 
pick 'em.

But everybody’s trying.
Mayka Second Gweaemg" will 

REALLY tell you.

Battery C. of the Timber Wolf 
artillery regiment commander by 
Lt. Col. W. P. Sammet. is becom
ing acclimated to Oregon’s per
fect weather for duck hunting, but 
between showers Cpl, Trammell 
was promoted to sergeant . 
Mrs Plummer, the wife of 
Plummer, has come to Oregon 
they live at Monmouth. . . .
and Mrs. Frank Arnold are to
gether while Mrs. Arnold has a va
cation from her work at Gallup. 
N. M.

Lt. Steward, our B.C., has a 
“skin plan” on military courtesies. 
If you are "skinned” more than 
five times in a week you don’t get 
a week end pass. This applies to 
married men. too.

What’s the latest whisper, be
tween rain drops, about Xmas 
chimes, wedding bells, Oregon 
belles—ring out the old and in the 
new—it doesn't all make sense. But 
soon your reporter will have an 
exclusive story. Also a forthcoming 
“daddy" is rumored.

EXTRA! This battery has Sgt 
Clarence D. Leach, the first and 
only soldier in the division, so far, 
to be awarded the Soldier’s Medal 
for bravery.

By Sgt. Thomas J. Walters.

—............... . ----------------------------- >
ACREAGE, farms. Large selce- | 

tion. Robinson Realty,“Independ- . 
enee. pmo. |

Your CHRISTMAS
W \XT! I)

I

GIRL OR WOMAN for part time 
work. No heavy work. Steady 
employment. Cull 865 M, Cor
vallis. p

f'

X.
x

HURLEY'S LOTION
For Poison Oak

Over 5000 bottles so’d. Guar
anteed treatment for poison 
oak relief. 50c bottle bv mad. 
HURLEY'S DRUGS. Albany

SHOPPING HQRS.
• Blankets • Housewares

• Bed Spreads

• Clothing

Rugs

Farm Supplies

NEW SERVICE H VTTERY C.O.
Welcome, Lt. John A. Schwartz, 

new Service Battery commander, 
from New Jersey. Congratulations 
to S'Sgt. Long, going up to M Sgt. 
and to S Sgt. Tinsley.

“Toin off the rain, we want the 
sunshine,” is the New Yorkers’ cry, 
echoed by the New Englanders and 
Texans who are all mixed up in 
our family.

—By Pvt. C. Grasso.

WE TAILOR 
OFFICERS' 
UNIFORMS 

In Our Own Shop 
PORTLAND, ORE

• Hardware

• Furniture

• Toys

e Paints

• Sporting Goods

• Auto Accessories

SIS

FOK KENT

AVAILABLE Dec. 30, two sleeping 
rooms for men only. Twin beds, 
furnace heat, private bath. Call 
865-M, Corvallis. p

Lester J. Bowers, Battery A of 
a Timber Wolf artillery battalion, 
became father of a son and also a 
T/4, within a week.

SALLY'S
IN SALEM

Salem's Leading Lakics' Apparel Shop

Corner of

SALEMBuster Brown
Corvallis

Then' will be a party for all 
soldiers at the Federated Churches 
in Corvallis Saturday night. 
St .!--------JI? . JL -1----- L 12

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

Ton cents per line per insertion. 
Count 5 words to line. Cash must 
company copy with order.

Phone 880

ATTENTION! 
ARMY MEN!

long ugo—Christmas—not 
there was another gun, 

A gun wrapped in tinsel, ribbons, 
tags and all.

A note: “With love to you, my son, 
for sport;

Get the ducks when it comes 
fall.”

One

Those days have swept away on 
the rising tide,

' Gone like the hurried turning of 
a page,

The words of the Great Prince have 
dimmed;

We arc left with malice, hate and
rage.

We have come to that time of 
wrath and hate

When death wings down from the 
aky;

When Christmas lights go dim—go 
black.

We walk the lieach alone - my 
gun and I.

But we must keep faith—my gun 
and I.

We must stand guard in the wind 
and rain.

And we ithall pray, yes. Hear our 
prayer,

“May the Prince of Peace return 
again.'’

New Mobile Laundry 
Requests Privates

(Continued From Page 1) 
laundry is intended to be a morale 
builder behind the front, in rest 
areas of a combat zone. Naturally 
then, the personnel constats of gen
eral service men, and it will func
tion with bathing, sterilization and 
salvage units, perhaps doing the 
wash for hospitals

Atdrresent a detail works tn con
nection with the poat laundry, 
which has more buvinees than it 
can handle. Four unite are engaged 
in cleaning barracks hags and fa 
tagaes and a good many men in 
camp already have learned that 
they can have their fatigue* done 
free by the mobtie laundry-, and are 
taking advantage of it.

BtiU the laundry officer* aay 
they want more work, in mass 
quantity.

Won't you please telephone the 
mobile laundry, the number being 
UM, and gtoddm their heart* by 

«giving them a <h*r.<. • a.irk for 
yon, free?

| Some people seem to think that 
, a aeeond eup of coffee is more Im
portant than a second front.—The

. New Yorker.

BEAUTIFUL HILLSIDE coun
try 5‘z» miles from camp on scen
ic drive 2 miles from Albany. 
Nine rooms, every modern con
venience, oil heat, wonderful 
view, large estate. May lie used 
for two families—two complete

SEND

BOOKS
All Age« —

And U

Corl s Book Shop
Madison at Fifth 

Corvalli«

PRACTICAL

GIFTS
For Christmas

DANIEL (¿KEEN 
SLIPPERS 

84.50 to 85.95

I BRO W N I Z E
SLIPPERS 

«1.7» to 83.1»

STRLTIA EAR
HOSIERY

81.00 81.15 81.25

Beaut if al 
H A Ml B A C. S 
91.2» to 86.95

will help you with your Christmas gifts
for Her ....

Coats
Housecoats

r Jackets
Lingerie

Hosiery

Bags

Costume Jewelry 
Handkerchiefs

and many other fine gifts 
that will gladden her heart

Packages Wrapped 
□nd Mailed for You

Liberty and 
Court


